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It la stated that Marlon Butler may
have the Mexico Ambassadorship of
he wants it. We are sorry for Mexi¬
co.

The Business Men's Association of
Louisburg should now take ud tho
question of having fo-ne kind at bus¬
iness. established in Loulsbur* that
-will engage a number of employees,
thereby creating a i>ay roll.

Mr. A. J. Maxwell, who forced the
issue and won out In the States $5,-
000.040 deficit, has been suggested as
a candidate for Governor. No doubt
he would make a very aAeptable
candidate to a large number of vot¬
ers who do not want to vote for eith¬
er at the other candidates.
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It will probably be Interesting to
many to know bow Franklin County
compares with Its adjoining counties
in the matter of school taxes per cap¬
ita. Figures recently given out by
the Weekly News Letter shows the
following per capita cost in each
county: Wilson $12.90; Wake $5.97;
Vance *5.91; Halifax $5.63; Nash
$6.38; Granville $4.50; Warren $4.43;
Franklin's per capita cost is $4.26,
and' It 'occupies 37th position among
the counties in the State.

We see no real jieed of the State
Highway spendin^a cent on the first
five miles of road between boulsburg
and Franklinton unless they expect
to hard surface It. It bus been ru-
mored that they would only construct
a gravel road On this project. If so
they cannot make a better one than
we have and the saving In distance
would not Justify the building a new
road. However from Mltcbluers to
Franklinton the elimination of the
railroad crossings and a few long
curves might Justify a new road on
that portion. Even then it -must not
be expected to get a better road led.
The State Highway Commission can
hf- of grpaf RPrvirp In Franklin h*_
l<-aving the first five or six miles of
this project stay as it is and putting
this mileage in another drection. For
instance taking over five miles or
more of the Halifax road and making
c< nnection with the State Highway at
Centreville.

WOOD ITEMS

Miss Irene Gupton has returned
from Trinity College, where she at¬
tended the anmmeraeaalofl

Mr. Thomas Parker, of Uranchvllle,
Va., is spending a tew days with rel¬
atives, Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Parker.

Mr. Sturgess Collins and Miss Bes -

f.le Lou Collins, of Middleburg, -were
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. P'alllp Stur¬
gess last week.

Messrs. W. D. Puller and G. M.
Raynor spent last Tuesday in Raletgh
on business.

Mrs. Bunnie Hicks i»cd daughters,
Misses Lillie and Maggie, of Rocky
Mount, are spending several days with
Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Gupton and fam¬
ily.
The E. y. P. U. under the able di¬

rection of Miss Neva Harper present¬
ed a pageant in the Baptist church in
CastaHa la^t Saturday night and in
the church in Wood Sunday night.

Mrs. W. D. Puller spent the week-
eid with her sister, Mrs. Paniel, near
Oxford.

Mr. Spruill Upchurch, of Nashville,
spent several days last week 5««ri
with friends.

Mr. Loyd Teagne wa9 a pleasant
visitor among his old frl-nds last
week.

Mr. Norman Smith has accepted a
responsible position with O. Wood
and Co.
Miss Elizabeth and Masters Austin

and Edgar Fuller spent the week-enrl
with relatives near Moulton.

MIbp. Mary Ball, of Weidon, is spen¬
ding several dayp with her people
here.

Miss Neva Harper returned to Cas-
talla Monday, where she Is visiting
relatives .

Mrs. II. B. Griffin and children, and
Miss Alcock were guests o' Mr. and
Mrs. J. 8. Shearin last week.

(jatte a number of our people at¬
tended and enjoyed the series of meet¬
ings last weak at Ceutervllle and
White Level .

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Leonard have
moved to their honie-nenr h«re
Mr. Kenneth Ayscue is spending

some time with relatives here.
Miss Eugenia Boone, of Castalla,

wm a most pleasant visitor Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. Philip 8turgess and
family have made Wood their home.

Permit me to say a few things con¬
cerning the series of meetings whichUi Just closed herV When fee look
over the results we wonder what hasbeen Qie direct cause of such a man¬ifestation of Interest. There must beseveral things for It cannot be anyone factor It' above all wasthe work of some power greater thanman. Tet there are quite a numberof Individuals Inspired with the wordOf CM and faith In mankind workedthat the meeting should be a success,that aaeh and every one In the oom-jsunfty .konM receive in some way aIV seed were eewn duringfa* ysrs. Arn. -g them we"* '. U>s influence omr teach-

comrsuslty. Not
>P war school and

make It 0«t «(% beet In the State
but they entered into every phase o(
community life, church. Sunday echool
B. Y. P. D. and everything that was
uplifting and Inspiring. We hate to
lose them this year lor to them we
owe in gratitude more than we can
ever pay. Their wort in regard to
the moulding of character and chris¬
tian training was well manifested in
this series of meetings. May the
communities that receive their efforts
for the years to come be as greatly
benefited as we have is our earnest
prayer.
To our pastor, The Little Preacher,

Rev. A N. Corpening. the greater part
of the success is Justly due, for It was
he who has reached every one In the
hocpe, In business, In pleasure, in sad¬
ness and sickness, a true friend of
mankind, young, middle-aged and old
forgetting none. As a preacher it is
hardly necessary to say anything tor
he is well known by your readers, yet
his sermons reached every one. They
were so that every one could take
them in, from the children to ' the
adults. y
As an ogranlxer he is hard to beat

since was evidenced by the B. Y. P.
U., the Sunday school and the series
of meetings. The Little Preacher
leaves a place where he has done a
great work, work that will live for
many a year and a host of people who
love him as brother. To Fruitland
Institute we are giving a great asset
and our best wishes that she may be
as greatly blessed as we have been
during the stay of The Little Preach¬
er here .

We cannot forget to mention the
music. Oh, it was soul-lnspliing to
hear the Junior Choir. They sang
with v!»o!e hetrteduess, their very
souls in the music. They attended
each service and on two occasions
they had the opening exercises to
themselves, repeating verses of scrip¬
ture, uttering sentence prayers, and
singing special ^pieces. Their num¬
ber on these occasions were one hun¬
dred and six.
The adult choir rendered its usual

service with uplifting and Inspiring
music. Its number swelled on sev¬
eral occasions to seventy-five. They
presented at practically every even¬
ing service some special music.
Ou Saturday night, the last night of

the meeting your heart would have
been filled with joy.for that was oue
of the greatest of all Mothers' and
Fathers' night. Altho it rained there
were many people out. Parents old
and gray, young and comely. The
music! They made the best of all.
The good old time songs tnat grand¬
father and grandmother used to sing,that mother and father used to throw
their souls into. It was a treat to
listen to them, for we realize that
they may never get together here
again In this life. Many of them had
dedicated their lives to Him when
quite young and had served Him faith
fully since, have reared large families
and who in turn have given their liv¬
es to Him. Their pqths have not
been easy for many are the times
have they almost given up in despair
but with their faces toward Him they
have striven on and on and will before
long meet their grand reward from
Him whom they have looked to for
l fe and succor. These* grand old peo
pie were inspirations to us. We hon¬
or and love them. May He see fit to
let them enjoy and inspire us during
many another series of meetings.
On Sunday morning after baptUmg

in which quite a number were bap¬
tised the right band of Fellowship
was extended to those united with
the church, numbering in all by letter
and baptism seventy. It was an Im¬
pressing and touching service, the
line extending down from one aisle
to the other and across in front of the
pulpit. In the line stood ycung, mid¬
dle-aged and old. Aged couples with
their children and grandchildren.Middle-aged couples with their whole
families, yo'ung married couples,
ycung men and women, boys and girls
And when a brother made a confes¬
sion there were tears shed by many
who h?d not been known to show tlieir
emotions in such a manner. Tli'.s
was quite '.ie most appropriate cli¬
max to the t-vo weeks series < f meot-
lugs. Much good has come and will
result from them.
To recapitulate; First of all there

was a Supreme Power at work; Won¬
derful seed were sown by our noble
teachcrs; Our pastor was inspired
with the Holy Spirit anil w..i kf<l un¬
ceasingly; Our Church organizations,
Sunday school, B. T. P. U. did their
part the choirs rendering service
unsurpassed, the leaders never tir¬
ing; And the co-operation of every
one. from the young to the old.
We ask the prayers of all that the

good that has been done during the
meetings may last forever and that
we may be made strong and wise
enough to Increase and carry it on.

A BIRTHDAY PARTY

On August 1st little Mia* Josephine
Strange celebrated her eighth birth¬
day by entertaining a number of her
friends. In addition to the children,
Several mothers and older people
were present to watch the children
enjoy themselves. The children play
ed lots of ring games and other things
They were then served lemonade from
a table out under the spreading trees
In the grove. After listening to stor¬
ies told by the different children they
were then served loe cream and cake.
In the dining room which was decora¬
ted with ferns and roses The pres¬
ents which Josephine received were
many and useful ones. Those pres¬
ent were Mildred Fnller, Eugenia and
Leona May, Grace and Bland Prultt,Mary Francis Perry" Washington, D.
C., Cathrlne Perry, Marie Psrry, Pearl
Perry, Elizabeth Strange, Bertha
Sledge, Sallle Loo Sledge, Rath Per¬
ry, Rebecca Perry, Ernestine Pefry,Eva Terrell and (Mores Perry.
WANTED- Papit Narses fcetweea ages18-35. High School education. -Write

or aH Supt. Sarah Elisabeth Hos¬
pital, Henderson, N. C. HO-St

. 6
Harvey Vetch and Raps 8*sd at L.P. HICKS t-l»-lt
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Canning C«at KD1 Vltamlas
There ts a remarkable thing about

the tomato as a food, whether we eat
them or can 'or future use.

Cooking doesn't kilt the vitamins as
It does with some vegetables. That
Is because the juice of the tomato con¬
tains Just the sort of acids that pre¬
serve the .mysterious force or sub¬
stance of thfe vitamin.
Healthy boys and girls can be kept

healthy by eating plenty of tomatoes.
Sick folks are made better and led
back to health by eating tomatoes.
Physicians have long considered

the tomato helpful In various 11U of
the human system. Some people re¬
gard it as good In warning off rheu-
atlsm.
Any cook book of the scores in print

will tell many ways of serving the to¬
mato as a food. Here are a few sug¬
gestion.
In soup by itself or as the chief

vegetable Ingredient
Pried, stewed or otherwise cooked.
Hollowed out and used as a con¬

tainer tor salad.
A catsup made of tomatoes is one of

the standard table rellslw*.
Tomato sauces on meals of air

kinds.
Eat them raw, with salt or without.

Use oil or vinegar to the taste.
Canned tomatoes retain their life ea

secce fully and last the year around.
Can your surplus this year.

Babies are ted on tomato juice when
orange Juice Is not hand/. Doctors
say that it is as good its orange juice.
,. Icmatoes have three kinis of vita¬
mins necessary to human health.
Most vegetables have one cr two,

but seldom all three.
Lick of tbeiu: vitamins In tho diet

means bad health. Both adults and
^children need them.

Tomatoes have a good supply of vita
min A, and are rich in vitamins B, and
C.

Vitamin A Is a mysterious ele
ment In food .children cannot grow
without and grown folks also need.
Shortage of vitamin A leads to di¬
sease of the eye, skin, kidneys. It
may cause bad teeth, diarrhea, pel¬
lagra and otner ailments.
Vitamin B is a guardian of good di¬

gestion and proper functioning of the
liver and other lands.
Vitamin C prevents disease and pro¬

motes the general health. Lack of it
gives the skin a bad color and makes
heart weak.

LEMON PIE
1 cup boiling water, 1 cup sugar,

3 tablespoons corn starch, 2 table¬
spoons butler, 3 eggs, 2 lemons.
Directions. Mix Btarch with a lit¬

tle cold water, add the hot and boil
five minutes, remove from Are, add
sugar and butter well creamed to-
gether and mixed with yolks of eggs.Add the juice and grated rinds of lem¬
ons, line pan with pastry one eighth
inch thick, prick the bottom of pas¬
try and bake, when almost done ftU
the pans to the depth of 5-4 inch wltjfthe lemon filling and hake pasW
pearly done, aover with a meringue
made of the whites of the eggs beat¬
en stllff with tablespoon sugar. This
amount makes two pies.

Louisburg, N. C., Aug. 7, 1323.
Pear Club-Member : -

The Annual Encampment for club-
members this year will be held ft Jus¬
tice High School building, beginning
August the 20th. The first meal will
be Monday supper, (I am asking tho
members to bring picnic Bupper) and
the last meal Friday breakfast Au¬
gust 24th.
The purpose of thiB Encampment

is to teach boys and girls the higheststandards.to inspire them to work
towards these standards.and to dis¬
cover and train boys and girls for
leadership and to teach them the val¬
ue of a short vacation.

The? girls and boys at this campvilli be under the supervision of cap¬able women and it Is hoped that par¬
ents wilj not keep children at homefearing that they will not be properlycared for.
We have planned the mornings fo

instruction and the afternoons and
evenings for recreation and fun.
Below are suggestions which should

bo followed as closely as possible.
Each person attending I? supposed

to be an active club member, havingattended at least four meetings since
last August and should have done tho
required work for a club member.
Persons attending should bringwith her (or him) all personal toilet

articles. SJ)e must bring her own
eoap and towels, sheets, pillow and
pillow-case if pillow is used, lightblanket, quilt or heivy spread. Toothbrush and paste, and if she cxpec'sto go In bathing, bring a bathing suit.It will be more comfortable if a mid.dy and bloomers are used for settingup exercises and athletics
For personal use campern shnuldbrine a plate, cup, knife and fork.t,poon, bring Inexpensive things.Gingham dresaea tor the girls andoveralls for the boys will be all right,we do not wish the boys and girls toruin their good clothe* on this camp-log trip.
List of food to be carried: 2 doz.Irish or sweet potatoes; 1 do*, applesor peaches; 1 l|2 do»: fresh eggs;1-2 lb. butter; 1 lb. lard; 1 can fruit;1 lb. sugar; 1 gallon peas In shell; 1

cup rice; 1 gallon butter beans Inshell; 1 glass Jelly, lam or preserves,1 chicken (alive); 1 dot. tomatoes; 1Cake per family; 2 1-2 lbs ham; g
ears corn In aback; 1 lb. bacon.
One dollar from each child to becontributed to cover coat of bread, Ice,flavorings, etc.
It may h«b to you that the list offoods is more than would be neces¬

sary but renumber you will be In
camp nearly a week, and will probab¬ly have company to most meals. Please¦put everything you can In paste-boardboy.If for any reason, you cannot paythe dollar called for on toe list do

I not hesitate to My so, prot ah%r some
arrangement can bo mad*. I do notwant any gtii to stay at hone becauseshe hasn't mm article «« the foodlist, or the eaah. All supplies must

AMONG THE VISITORS
SOME YOU KNOW AMD SOME TOO

DO NOT KNOW.

Personal Items Abeat Falks 111
Their Friend i Who Travel Bar*
And Ther*.

Mr. M. C. Pleasants went to Wil¬
son yesUrdaj . y- ,

. .

Mr. G. C. Harris returned Mondayfrom a visit to Roxboro.
. .

Mr. J. C. Harking, of Belolt, Wis..visited Loulsburg this week.
. «

Mrs. B. N. Williamson Is spending
some time at Black Mountain.

. .

Mr. D. P. Smlthwlck, of Philadel¬
phia, Is visiting his people here.

* .

Mrs. L. L. Whltaker and children
tire visiting relatives In Durham.

. .

Mr. J. D. Hlnes, of Henderson, was
a visitor to Loulsburg Tuesday.

» *

Messrs. S. A. Newell and S. S. Mea¬
dows visited Raleigh Wednesday.

. m

Mr. J. C. Conway, of Durham, was
a visitor to Loulsburg the week-end.

. .

Mrs. Rosa Conn, of Areola, Is visit¬
ing her brother, Mr. W. J. Shearln.

. .

Dr. Francis A Macon, of Henderson
was a visitor to Loulsburg Tuesday.

. .

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. White, of Ral¬
eigh. are visiting Mr. W. H. RuffIn.

. .

Mr. and Mrs. N. L>. Mosley return¬
ed home last week from a visit to
Virginia. . *

. .

Mrs. C. O. Bedford, of High Point,spent the week-end with Mrs. 13. F.
Thomas.

. .

Miss Eleanor Perry left Saturday to
spend a week with her aunt, Mrs. E.
M. Bragg.
Mr. A. Tonkel left Tuesday for the

Northern Markets to purchase his
(all stock,

. »
Miss Ida Kerr Taylor, of Oxford, via

Ited Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Taylor the
past week.

* .

Mr. F. N. Egerton and Mr. and Mrs.
L. P. Hicks left Wednesday for Buf¬
falo Springs.

. .

Mrs. E. W. Furgurson and son,
Ernest, left yesterday for Wilson to
visit her sister.

. .

Little Elizabeth Wigga, -of Rocky
Mount, is visiting little Dorothy Page
Wiggs this week.
¦. . .

MrB. C. P. Best and children, of
sigk Point, visited relatives in Lou(s-
WKtf the past week.
~

. - .

e Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Beddingfleld, of
Raleigh, spent last week-end with his
tiBter, Mrs Ida Hale.

. .

Mr. W. J. Shearln, Jr., returned this
week from a visit to his brother, Mr.
F. W. Shearin, at Greensboro!

* .

Miss Fannie Howe Brown and Miss
Thelma Sims, of Richmond, Va.( are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Thomas.

* «

Mrs. K. P. Hill returned to her
home at Raleigh on Saturday after
filing Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Taylor.

Mr. C. A. Taylor and daughter. Miss
Cortez, of Midland, Texas, visited Mr.
and Mrs. R. P. Taylor the past week

. *

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Michael and
son, Charles Arthur, of Lexington,
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
Thomas .

* *

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rose, of Rocky
Mount, spent the week-end in Louis-
burg, guests of their mother, Mrs. J.
A. Turner.
J. v. . .

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Snells and fam¬
ily, Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Rose, of Ral¬
eigh, spent Sunday with Mrs. Agnes
p. Munford.

. .

Lieut. H. H. Harris, wife and little
dlLUghter, of Fort Bennlng, Ga., ar¬

rived Friday to viBit his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. H. HarrlB.

« .

Dr. 0- P. Crudup, of Nebraska City,
Neb., Rev. Joslah Crudup and son,
William; Of Dalton, Oa., Mis* Colttftt
hta Crudup, of New York City, and
Misses Lillie and Annie Davis Crudup
of Wake Forest, are visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Taylor.

HO*® HOT

Although the average person will
not believe It, there haa been hotter
weather here than on Tuesday of thla
week. Tuesday the government ther¬
mometer registered a maximum of 94
oegTeea. Monday registered 92 de¬
crees. But on the twenty-eighth of
JKly the mercury climbed to 98. The
weather thla week, however haa been
more' depressing. We are informed
that the average maximum tempera^
ture for the whole month of July was
S9 degrees. ,

.

be carried to Justice by five o'clock
i onday. The money ah.i'Jd bo tent
to me when yon write me that yon will
*d. *.'*
tMrla whdee hornet are near the

caaap muit atay with a* In the school
building and be Wider the Mae regu¬
lation*, aa thoee girl* who lite away.
^leaae write me at once, that I may

r.ake definite arraHgementi tor the
i lit rr who will go.nCl for thn beat Kncamptoeat
«?*.

ADDIK B. BORTirAUX,
Home Demonctratio* Agent,

Franklin C->t«nty .

^ _ .. - -a ^

8ub«crSb« to Th« Franklin TlaM

To My Fric«ds
and the Public

I am going to close out what Casings and Tubes I
have on hand, 3(hc3 and 30x3% at cost. They have
advanced about 20 per cent since I bought so come

and get yours before they are gone. A full line of
feed and provisions on band all the time. Am still
selling shoes cheap. Come to see me when in town.
Am always glad to 3ee you.

Yours truiy,

J. W. PERRY
NASH STREET LO~~ISBURG> N C.

Get Your
Ice at A. S. Wiggs. Always prompt
and^courteous in attention and price
always right.] [A full line ot heavy
and~fancy*groceries at most reasona-

bleprices. Give me a call. I will .

appreciate your trade.

5 '¦ :.> £ #*.U h-14t$4

A. S. WIGGS
NASH STREET LOUISBURG, N. C.

LAUNDRY
^ CLEANING and PRESSING

We wish to call attention to the head of every Home,that wo are in position to take care of your FAMILYWASH at a very little more cost than what yon are now

Payi$5UR CLOTHES ABE CALLED FOB ANDDELIVEREDEach and every one are cordially invited to inspectonr pla.»t and look over onr work.
For information Call Phone 105.

YOUR PATRONAG ESOLIOITED

The Scrvicc Shop
- W. B. MUNFORD, Manager

PHOKI 1M « « « LOUI8BCRO, N. C.
"ALL WORK CASH ON DELIVERY"'

SERVICE SERVICE
That la mj notto.

SERVICE

F1M AlfD LIFS INSUKAIfCK
B-- pleaa&nt erery morning until eleren o'clock, and the roit of tb«
day will take cars of ltMlf.
Place your Flra and Life Inmrance with this Agency, and I will'
take care of TOUR INSURANCE TROUBLES FOR TOU.

.. Thle Agency la the OLDEST IN FRANKLIN COUNTY.

T. W. WATSON, AGENT
r. 9

-r-'
Wh«a yon think at DTICURC1,

think at
¦A...¦.0.V


